
Decision No. 

BEFORE T3.E P ... AILRO~ CO~·';'·rcSSION OF TEE STATE OF C .. ;,r,IFO?..~ll 

In the Matter of the Application of J. L. ) 
Graves, doing business as l'ZOTEER LODE Llr:ES,) 
for certificate of public convenience and ) 
necessity to operate passenger and express ) 
service betv:een Placerville and Auburn. ) 

Application 
No. 23305 

EENRY S .. LYON and ROBERT E. ROBERTS, for Applicant. 

E .. ~. kUZIO, for United MOtor Transport Lines, Inc., 
Interested Party. 

ttl. 7;. BERR·i:;~l'A.l~, i'or El Dorado Motor Transportation 
Cocpany, Interested Party. 

BEN F. SA~ER, in Propria Perso~, Protestant. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

In this proceeding J. L. Graves, an individual, doing 

business under t~e trade na:e of Mother Lode Lines, seeks a cer-

tificate of public convenience ~d necessity ~uthorizing operation 

as a passenger stage corporation as defined by section 2t, Public 

Utilities Act, between ?lacerville and Auburn and intermediate 

pOints, L~clud1ng Coloma, Kelsey, Georgetown, Greenwood and Cool .. 

Incidental:.:' to ,this service, applica...""l.t underta.'lces to engage in 

the transportation of baggage and express. At the hearing the 

application was atlended so as to li:nit shipments of express to 

those weighing one hundred pounds or less. 

United Motor Transport Lines, Inc. and El Dorado ~tor 

Tl'ansportation Company appeared as interested parties,and B.en F. 

Snider (whose application LNo. 2337~ tor a certi~icate to ensage 

in the transportation of passengers, freight and express, over 

routes substantially paralleling those of applicant herein was 
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called fo~ hearing at the same t~e) ente~ed his appearance as a 

protest~t. However, this protest vanished upon Sniderts voluntary 

dismissal of his applic~tion. 

A public heari~6 was had before Examiner Austin at 

Placerville, on July 19 and at Georgetown on July 20, 1940, when 

evidence was :received, the tla:tter sub:nitted, and it is nOVI ready 

for a decision. 

At the hearing applicant himself described the territory 

to be served, the nature of the ~ervice proposed, and the need for 

its est~blishment. Some seventeen public witnesses were called, 

incl~ding merchants, garagetlen and businesstlen, the publisher of a 

pape:r at Placerville, the Secretary of the El Dorado County Chamber 

of Co~erce, and the Justice of the Peace at Georgetown. All alike 

voiced the need tor a service such as t~t proposed. 

The territory involved lies in the foothills of the 

Sierra Nevada MountaiDS, nearly all the route being included with

in El Dorado County ot which Placerville is the county seat~w Along 

the p:roposed :route some heavy grades will be encountered. The 

principal points are the ter~nals at Placerville and Auburn, 

having populations of 3,300 and 4,000, respectively; inte:rmediate 

to theo are Georgeto\v.n, Kelsey, Greenwood, Cool and Coloma, with 

populations estimated at 500, 300, 200, 50 and 200, respectively. 

Throughout the ItDivide,tI as the intermediate territory is termed, 

reside some 2,500 people centered in the communities mentioned and 

distributed over the rural area a.:long ranches, mines and lumbe:r 

camps. 

In this territory the principal industries are mining, 

lumbering, fruit p:roduction and livestock. Mines are scattered 
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throughout the territory, some being situated in the vicinity ot 

Coloma, Georgetown and Kelsey, as well as in the adjacent area. 

Saw mills are found in the timbered area north of Georgetown. Sur

rounding Auburn are the fruit orchards. Stores, garages and other 

business houses are located at the various comm:unities. Because of 

its many historical associations, reminiscent of the early mining 

days of California, this region, so the record shows, possesses 

great attr.action for tourists. 

At present, no public service is available for the trans

portation of passengers over this route. Southern >P.aeif1c Company 

proVides a rail connection betvleen the p:-oposed termioo.ls of Placer

ville and Auburn but aside from being a circuitous route, this does 

not accommodater,thc interI!lediate territory. The United States :nail 

carrier (protestant Ben F. Snider) who travels substantially the 

same route, occasionally handles passengers and express matter as 

an accommodation. 

Residents of these co~ties desirine to visit Placer

Ville or Auburn, or pOints beyond, it appears must use their own 

means of transportation or depend upon the accommodation of friends 

and neighbors. It has become customary to use the stores as 'depots 

or centers where those intending to drive to Auburn or PlacerVille 

can pick up others; in fact, these pl~ce$ have become clearing 

houses of travel information. ?aose deSiring to reach th1~ territory 

are not afforded ~ublic transport~tion. 

Although express packages are carried by United Motor 

Transport, Lines , Inc., along with general freight, the service is 

unsatisfactory, being tri-weekly in character. Though suitable tor 

hea~J Shipments, it is inadequate to meet the needs of merchants and 

others, especially for emergency shipm~nts or those requiring 
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expedition. There is a substantial de~~d for such a service on 

the part of merchants, ga:age keepers and mine o~erators. Business-
-

men throughout the territory unanimously supported this ~ro~osal. 

It would also be used extensively during the summer and the fall 

seasons, extending from July to October, for the trans~ortation or 

small shipments of fruit moving out of this territory. 

The need for a service such as tr~t proposed was clearly 

established. Both Auburn and Placerville are trading and baDking 

centers and distributing pOints, the latter beine the county seat 

of the area embraced within the greater part of the route. One 

witness, appare~tly quite fami]3r with the situation, stated that 

nearly every family had occasion to visit one or the other of these 

towns weekly. The are~ from Georeetown north is tributary to Auburn, 

the residents of this territory visitin~ this community more fre-

quently, and receiving mO$t of their express Shipments from that 

point. For Coloma and Kelsey, howe~er, Placerville is the shoppine 

center, and many of their inhabitants find it necessary to Visit that 

city upon county business. Tnose employed at the ~ines requ~e an 

adequate transportation service to and from both of these terminals. 

From a survey of the territory which applicant has made, 

he has become convinced there is a substantial de~nd for the serv-

icc and that the operation ultimately will prove profitable. He 

expects to carry approximately five passengers daily in each direc

tion, and he esti~ted the express traffic would average two hundred 

pounds per tr1p in each direction. This conclus1on rests upon 1nter-

views had with merch~ts and others throughout the territory, and it 

is also predicated upon inquiries and requests for service which 

applicant constantly receives. In the conduct of his taxi business 

at Pl~cerville, these inquiries have re~ched him quite frequently. 



The propo~ed service appears adequate to meet the require

~ents of the public. One round trip daily is offered. !hough appli

cant originally t~ndered a. schedule which would permit passengers to 

remain at Auburn no longer th~n 35 minutes, unless they wished to 

stay over-night, this has since been r~vised. As amended, it permits 

0. layover at Auburn from 10: ,0 A.M. to 4:40 P.M. By the operation 

of a stub service between Georgetown and Placerville, passengers maj 
(1) 

remain .?t the latter city f:-om 5:50 A.1:. to 7:20 ?M. These 

schedules, the public witnesses stated, would be satisfactory. 

Similarly, the proposed passenger fares and express rates met with 

their approval. 

To provide this service, applicant "11111 employ a lo-passen

~er bUS, usino also for emergency or standby purposes a 7-passenger 

sed~~ and a 5-passeneer taxi cab. At the outset, he stated, this 

would b9 sufficient to accommodate the expected traffic. 

(1) Applicant proposes to operate under the i"ollowine time schedule: 

AIM. Mil~s Stations P.M. 

8:30 Lv Coloma AI' 7:30 

8:50 9 A:r Placerville Lv 7-:10 

9:00 Lv Placerville A:1: 6:30 

0·"5 .I ..... 7 Ar Kelsey l;.r 6:0, 

9:50 16 AI' Georgetown Lv 5:40 

10:00 Lv II AT 5:30 

10:15 22 As Greenwood As 5:15 

10:30 30 Ax Cool Ar 5:00 

10:;0 36 A:r Auburn Lv 4:40 

8:00 Lv Georgeto"lln AI' 8:10 

8:25 Ax Kelsey Ar 7:45 

8:;0 ~ .... 
A ... Place:,ville Lv 7:20 
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The record shows that applicant is equipped financially 

and by experience to provide the service now contemplated. He has 

been engaged in the taxi cab business at Placerville for some'five 

years and is quite !p ... j li:u- ~'li th the terri tory. Be possesses 

financial resources sufficient to establish and maintain the serv-

ice and to provide such further eq".lipI:'lent as ~,:.may be necessary. 

With respect to the transportation of express Shipments 

weighing 100 pounds or less, applicant proposed to apply a rate of 

1 cent per pound between any two points, subject to a minimum charge 

of 25 cents per shi~ment, in lieu of the minimum charges prescribed 

by the Commission for such transportation by Decision No. 31606 of 
(2) 

December 27, 1938, as amended, in Case No. ,4246. Applicanttes-

tificd that the transportation would be rendered only incidental to 

his passenger.stage operation; th~t the proposed charges would be 

compensatory and would be as high in volume as shippers in the ter-, 

ritory could afford; and that such type of hauling would not be 

competitive with other carriers. 

While the proposed basis of charges in certain instances 

will produce ch~g~s lower in volume than prescribed by DeciSion No. 

31606, supra, it appears that the applicant's proposed operation is 

co~parable to that of carriers heretofore accorded autbority in 

Case No. 4246 to depart from the established basis of rates on 

shipments weighing 100 :pounds 0:- less. The authority will be granted. 

(2) Specific min1%um charges prescribed by DeciSion No. 31606, 
are as folloWS': 

Weight of Sh1pm~n,t 

25 pounds or less 
Over 25 n but not over 

fI 50 If If " II 
n 75 tI rr n II 
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50 lbs. 
75 It 

100 n 

Minimum Charge 
per Shipment 

40 cents 
50 II 

60 n 
tI 70 



• 
Public convenience and necessity, we believe, warrant 

the granting of the certificate sought and, a.ccord.1.ng1y, such w:1ll. 

be the order. 

:I. L. Graves is hereby placed. upon notice that "operative 

rights tl do not constitute a class of property which. should be cap

italized or used as an ele~ent of value in determining reasvDable 

rates. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of business over a par

ticular route. This monopoly ~eature may be changed or destroyed 

at ~. time by the state which is not in any respect limited to the 

number of riehts which may be given. 

Publie hearings having been had in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been duly submitted, and the Commis

sion being now fully adVised: 

TEE RAILROAD COlOO:SSION OF TEE S TATE OF CALIFOIU~IA HEREBY 

DECLARES that pUblic convenience and necessity require the estab

lishment and operation by J. L. Graves,an individual, doing business 

as' Mother Lode Lines, ofa service as a passenger stage corporation, 

as defined in section 2i, Public Utilities Act, for the transporta

tion of passengers, baggage and express (l~ted to the~transportat1on 

of express shipments weighing not in ex~ess of one hundred pounds 

each) between Placerville and Auburn and intermediate pOints, 

including Coloma, Kelsey, Georgetown, Greenwood and Cool. 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity therefor be and it is hereby granted to said J. L. Graves, 

doine business as Mother Lode Lines, subject to the folloWing 

condi tions: 
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1. The authority herein granted shall lapse and be 
void if applicant shall not have complied vdth all of 
the conditions within the ~eriods of time fixed here
in unless, for good cause shovr.n, the time shall be 
extended by further order of the Commission. 

2. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within a period of not to 
~xce~d thirty (30) days from the effective date hereof. 

3. Applic~~t shall cocmence the service herein auth
orized within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from the effective date hereof, and shall file, 
in triplicate, and concurr¢ntlY make effective on not 
less than ten (10) days' notice to the Railroad Com
mission and the public, a tariff or tariffs constructed 
in accordance with the requirements of the Commission's 
General Orders and containing rates and rules which in 
volume and effect shall be identical with the rates and 
rules shown in the exhibit attached to the application 
in so far as they conform to the certiticate herein 
granted, or rates and rules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commiss10n. 

4. Applicant shall file, in triplicate, and make 
effective within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days after the effective date of this order, on not less 
than five (5) days' notice to the Railroad Coomiss1on 
and the public, a t~e sched~e or time schedules cover
ing the service herein authorized in a form satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

5. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor ass1gned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Commission to 
suCh discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment 
has first been obtained. 

6. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is ov:.ned by said applicant or is leased by 
applicant under a contract or agreement on a basis satis
factory to the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS FtR!EER ORDERED that said J. L. Graves be and he is 

hereby authorized to publish for the transportation of shipments of 

property weighing one hundred pounds or less, rates less than the 

minimum rates prescribed by Decision No. 31606, as amended, in Case 

No. 4246, but not less than a rate of 1 cent per pound, subject to 

a minimum charge of 2; cents per shipment. 
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The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 3~ day of 

September, 1940. 


